
Health Scrutiny Panel – Actions Progress Report

30th June 2016

Minute: Action: For: Report Back To:
Date:

6 The Panel also commended the Public Health Team for the numerous 
ways in which they had engaged Slough Youth Parliament and it was 
suggested that they be involved with the Panel on relevant areas of 
scrutiny in the future.

Public Health HSP
As appropriate

7 Re: Elliman Resource Centre
In response to questions, the Panel were assured that those people 
who were assessed to need building based day services would 
continue to be able to do so, but that others could be best supported 
through a range of community based activities.  Work would be done 
with each family to ensure people received safe and secure services 
which met their needs.  This process was due to be completed by the 
end of the year with closure likely in early 2017, subject to Cabinet 
approval.

Adult Social Care Cabinet
Remainder of 2016

7 Members requested that future such reports to Cabinet come to the 
Panel for scrutiny first.  The Panel decided not to make any 
recommendations to the Cabinet at this stage but would be kept 
informed of progress and would consider whether further scrutiny 
would be required at a later stage in the process.

Adult Social Care HSP
As appropriate



1st September 2016

Minute: Action: For: Report Back To:
Date:

13 A specific concern was raised about the standard of discharge records 
and the support for carers at Wexham Park Hospital and it was agreed 
that this issue could be raised with Frimley Health NHS FT at the next 
meeting of the Panel.

Frimley NHS Trust HSP
6 October 2016

13 A question was asked about the system for allocating GP funding to 
local areas and it was agreed to ask Slough CCG to provide a short 
explanatory note on the process. 

Slough CCG HSP
ASAP

14 Resolved: That a more detailed summary of the impacts of key BCF 
projects be circulated to Panel Members via email.

Adult Social Care HSP
ASAP

15 A Member asked about the actions the Council was taking to ensure 
new housing developments met the need for adapted housing.  Work 
was ongoing in this area and further information would be circulated to 
Members outside of the meeting.

Adult Social Care HSP
ASAP

15 A query was also raised about the timeliness and prioritisation of 
assessing applications for Disabled Facilities Grants and it was agreed 
that a briefing note would be circulated setting out how the process 
worked and the indicative timescales for the varying levels of priority.

Adult Social Care HSP
ASAP



6th October 2016

Minute: Action: For: Report Back To:
Date:

22 There had been some peaks in hospital attendance over the summer, 
such as for respiratory conditions that could be attributed to increased 
air pollution.  Members asked for further information on this issue.

CCG HSP
As appropriate

23 Re: Community Nursing Services: following a request by a Member it 
was agreed that a summary of the consultation feedback would be 
provided to the Panel.

Public Health HSP
As appropriate


